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DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOI]ND FOR EARLY DIAGNOSIS
OF METAIARSAL STRESS FRACTURE,S
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Stress fracture of the metatarsal bone is a common
injury encountered by podiatric physicians. The
injury is seen most often in athletes and post-
lnenopauszll women. Abnorm..il slresses throurgh
normal bone or normal stresses applied to abnormal
bone can result in e stress fracture. The cliagnosis is
most often basecl on clinical finclings of localizecl
edema and point tenderness with palpation over the
fracture site. Rzrdiographic evidence of the fracture is
clelayecl three to four weeks after the onset of the
symptoms. This can leacl to suspicion of other
diagnoses instead of :r stress fi-actr_rre. Historically,
bone scans :rnd magnetic resonance imaging are
usecl when the diagnosis is in qr-restion. Diagnostic
ultrasouncl is an alternative imaging modzrlity that
has many advanhges over the more traditional
modalities usecl to diagnose stress fiactures before
racliographic signs appear. This article will discr-rss
the various imaging rnoclalities used to diagnose
metatarsal stress fractures ancl compare them u,-ith
diagnostic ultrasouncl.

PIATN FILM RADIOGRAPHS

The most commonly used modality for any
suspectecl bone injury is plain film racliography. The
dorsal-plantar, lateral-obliqr,re, and lateral views are
typiczrlly orclered. Stress fiactures of metatarsals
rarely clisplace durinp; the initial onset (Figrlre 1);
therefore, it is difficult to identify this injury r_rntil the
bone ca1lus begins to fbrm three to four weeks later
(Figr-rres 2, 3). This clelay in cliagnosis can often iead
to inappropriate treatrlent. Other more sensitive
rnodalities have been employed to arrive at e more
tirnely diagnosis.

THREE-PHASE BONE SCAN

The three-phase bone scan is the most commonly
usecl seconclary rnoclality to identify metatarsal stress
fiactures. The stress fracture of the metatamal would
show ancl increase in uptake of intravenously
injected Technetium at the injr-rry site (Figure,l). This

F'igure 2. Dorsel-plantar vier. of the samc
patient .1 n'eeks 1ater. Notice the faint sign
of the bone callr:s locatcd miclshaft on the
seconcl mctatalfsal.

Figure 1. Dorsal-plat'rtar vien' of
rvith a 2-day historl, of p::Lin ancl
over the seconcl metatarsal shatt.
of fiactrrre notecl.
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Irigr-rre J. I)olsal-planLlLr r ier
onset of s,vrnpt(nrs. N()ticc
c:rlcificcl bone calhts.

8 l.eeks afler
tlrc cxLrl)eIxnt

Frgurc ,i. 'fhrecplt:rse bone sclin of e tibiel
stless fi:tctrn'e (lctrloltstrlLtcd lx, iucrelsec]
nptakc o[ laclionrLclicle at the fixctlLl'e site.

Figure 5. Prol)er tlrns(lllcer i)osition for- a longrtuclinal scar-i of thc
rret:lLu's:11 rcgion.

scan \\.ould be positive itr-ullecliately after the injury.
The bone scan is highly sensiti\,-e bttt not specific.
Other clizrgnoses that coulcl callse a false positive
inch-rcle arlluiticles, tulrors, or osteomyelitis. The test
mlrst be performecl at a hospital and takes rtpproxi-
matel)r firur hours to complete.

MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING

Nl'.Lgnctic resonance imaging (NIRI) has been usecl

to diagnose stress fractures in the foot ancl ankle.
The fr:rcture line is rrisualizecl as sre1l as

intrameclullary ec'lema at the fiacture site. The NIRI

will shou. the exact location of the injury. This test

can be performecl in the hospital or olltpatient
setting. Cost ancl patient comfort :rre the most
common dis'lclVantages of this test.

Figr-rre (r. Ploper' lrztnsdrtccr position tirl a

metat:11'sxl rcgjon.
lf:rnsYersc scln of the
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Figure 7. Lon.qrtr-rclinal sc:rn of a One rt.cek olcl strcss fractrrre. The cl:rrk
lracture line is seen nrnning perpcncliculal thr.orLgh the lrrigltt clor.s:rl
cortex.'fhc hen]ill()me is secn ls a clarkcr ftLsifoll are:l a(iiaceltt to thc
cortcx :lt the Lcvel Of the fiactr,rre .

DIAGNOSTIC Uf,TRAS OfIND

Diagnostic ultrasound is yer,v helpful in the
cliagnosis of soft tissue disorclers of the foot ancl
ankle. It has not been usecl often in the dlagnosis of
bone injr-rries because of limitations of rhe clepth and
clarity of the visual fielcl of thc study. Recent
advances in the transducer technology have
addressecl these shortcomings. Two planes of
imaging are recorded. The longituclinal scan is
perforrnecl rvith the trlrnsdllcer parallel to the long
axis of the metatarsal or in the sagittal plane (FigrLre

5). The transverse sciLn is perfbrmed s,ith the trans-
clucer perpendicular to t1-ie long axis of the
lnetatarsal creating a cross-section image (Figrtre 6).

During the acute inflamm:rtory stasae of the
stress f1-actllre, the hematoma that forms as a result
of the injury can lte seen on the rLltmsound as a

darker region adjacent to the brighter metatarsal
cortex on both the longitudinal and transverse scllns
(Figurres 7, B). The fi'acture line czrn also be seen on
the longiturdinal scan as a clarker line rurnning from
the periphery of the cofiex into the meclr-r1lary canal.
The plantar cofiex cannot be visualizecl from the
dorsal apploach becar:se of the shaclou,. phenome-
non that occrirs from the inability of the sotrnd
w-aves to trzrrrel through tlte clense cortex.

Figtrle 8. 'l-Lansr.erse scan of thc samc p:rtient. The bright crescent
shepe rcplesents thc ckrrsel corter of the tnet:lt:lrs:Ll. The clerk crcsccnt
sh:lpecl arc:r ecljrcent tO tltc blight coficx is the ltentatorrta. The clerk
shackrs. efftct bcneath the lrlight c()rtex is cluc to inabilitl of the souncl
\\'iLves to pass lteloncl thc coltex.

DISCUSSION

Dizrgnostic r:1tr'.rsounc1 is inexpensive ancl can be
performed in the office. Examiner-patient interac-
tion insnres that the precise location of the injury is
iclentified ancl exzlminecl. This reclr-tces the time of
examination. The study can also be perfitrmed in
pregnant s,'omen and in patients u,.ith rnetallic
irlrplants and pacemakers.

The quality of the irnage obtained is directly
related to the examiner experience zrnd transclucer
frequency. \[ith tin-re the learning curve fbr obtain-
ing ancl r'eacling ultrasouncl images can be
overcome. T1-ie introch-rction of higher quality trans-
ducers has alre:icly adclressed the earlier problems
of intage clarity.

Dragnostic r-rltrasound has been unclerutilized
in the early diagnosis of met21t2usa1 stress fractures.
This in-office moclalit). has been found by the
author to be both very sensitive ancl specific for
this common foot injury. The most timely, accLtl'ate
cliagnosis and initiatton of treatment at the low'est
expense can be obtainecl w-ith cliagnostic ultra-
souncl.


